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Tuesday
Jan. 19, 1988
k Cloud, MlllwL ll301

Ydl.lfM . . . . . . . , .

Senate sends
band request
back to SFC
for reviewing

SCS coaches
find little truth
in ' The Greek 's'
TV comments
by Kar1 Puckett
Managing Editor

by-Goy
Ml/Entertainment Edit0<

He fumbled his )ob away when he tok:I
a reporter blacks were bred to be athletes
but there may have been a yard o f truth

First It was t h e - . , then the
Aero Club and now the SCS Corart°""'1be' Band Is bolcn the Senato
F1nonoe Comrritt• (SFC) ..iung funds

in some of the comments Jimmy "The
Gn,ek • Sn;der made abou1 biad< a1hletes
Friday, according to three SCS sporu
figures

b a natlonal - - In F.tiruory.
5FC pesNd a

_...t We<NSday to

allocata about $6,000 to the SCS
Corart-0\arnbor Band to attend the

However, the three also agreed that
most o f Snyder's comments were ·out

Colegt Band Dnc,on Nadonal Assoda·

dated"' and "myths •

don/Natlonal Band Anoda- In Ohio
The - t WU brou!#,t boicn the SIU

-------~t

Snyde,-, ..tlo spent 12 years p-edlctu,g

dont ...,,. b a final "°'e n...day
--,g but was relomd bock 10 SFC for

scs was one cl Aw bonds dioMn to

play at the

conwn-

after sending an

poople,
In·
c:lu<lng llx ll<MMrs wil attand
the ccn-

sco-es and analyzing football gomes lo,

rooay·

Dlggln ' In

........ ,,..,,.

tNffl....,..

. . . . . , . of 1M It. Doud c.ttwirM . . School aid
CDfflfol1IIDle
......,..._. they prKticed
on the crON ~ aiding tnM

dM6I'.,..

at...,__

the CBS 1V ·NFL
progam. was
fired Saturday after he toki a reporlet IOf
NBC TV afflflate WRC TV. 1ha1 black
athletes haw been bred to be thot waiy
because of their b;g size

_ , _ a t ~ Gr-, llnMntty.

_n;:::~~: ~

~ cl the -

clopartmont.

Mlmbors cl the bond..«~ to CJ-.to Fib.
25, psbm Feb. 26 and ~ bock Fib. 27

Hydroelectric facility nears completion
Water-power, project profits will benefit city
Cloud city attorney. ""They oppea, 10 be dty

The"'-'slc....,.._t,_an an· by Tim Hennagir
nual budglt cl $33.000 10 be divided ac- Aul. Managing Edlt0<
codlng to the spodflc . - . cl each tee·
- the clopartmont. -0.. budget
came
~ short." F""-1> sa.cl. -We didn't
know about the - - ., the !Imo
cl 0..- budgot.

=·

l1wn _, """'" ccnfuslon about the
boners , _, said Bil Pnnco, 5FC

~Sftbi'ttt~F:O.:~
5FC granted the bond about $2,500 on
Doc. 17.

Constructk>n occurring on the
Mississippi Rlwr near SCS may be
from passers
by, but It wlll - t e ""'" than that
..+,en It Is corrc,leted-nu:h more
gonerattngOMtous ~

Whon the cnna ckistered along the
nwr's west honk ,outh cl Halenbock Hal

:-riw:.!:.~:=-~ ..::
cl dolars In """""'" b the City cl Sc.

Cloud.
The bond then ,_ted money la an
atra ~ t In .c,hk,. "When a request
came In few ~ $6,CXX) thffe was

some ccnfuslon." Pnnco said.
5FC n-.nbors thou!#)t the $2.500 was
part cl the $6.500 requtsl , Princo said.
"The ccnfuslon was .->,, In the comt . - us." ho said.

....-.tca-

The extra day is .-led b

,,._sal-

~~~...,~~

cl"'-'slc.

-- ·

The - - is desi!,>od b bond
-

dlncton toadvonco t-=lq ~

The Sc. Cloud

hiooelectric

power

g,nerat"1g plont wtl produce about 48
rnlllon kllow,,tt hows cl eloctrlcal power
a yo,,r ..t.n It Is corrc,ieted, aocodlng to

dni!J, atlmota mad< by the project's
oontractor, M.A. Morteuon Co . Min

,_,ols. St.Cloud aJUid...,.... as nu:h
yo,,rs
c,pora_during
_ the pls,t's llnt JO
as
$20clmillon

=

Sc. Cloud and the con-.,any corrc,leted
the

agr__,,

to build the power

~=~
~~
~
should b e ~ this
.......
pls,t

°'Rll#1t,.;.., the fadlty is about 70 pa
oont

""""'"1e."

said,

Jan Pet.....,, Sc

~ t it most prudent to sd the
well -ahead of schedule-Installing power lo NSP •
machinery ri the ~ H a s u.oell as
won< on the other structures , including
Additions to the e:xlsttng dam wwe
the dam aa1 •
,-led because cl the loca-cl the new
facility, according to Steven Larson ,
The maxJroom output cl the plant dni!J, engfr-. for Wary,n Englnemng
should be about ~ t megawatts. aa:a
&,g 10 Don Couhon. prqoct ,,,.,_ b
In ord,e, to build a generatng plan1 1n
M.A. Mortenson Co ~ t megawatts is 51 Cloud, adjustments had to be made
equal to 8 million watts of eloctrical because cl the dopth of rtw. , Lanon said
power
1"o ensure there w\ll be enotql water
"ln comparison. Northern States getting to the pls,t, we developed• 1/24
Powor's (NSP) Sherco Three Plant ., ICafe roodel b testing.· Lanon said "We
Becker . (Minn ). produces 800 tool<
cl the megawaus: Coulson sax! "However, just •bow the bndge going down 10 tho
you don't haw to haul coel to this pro dam "
)IIC1 as they do there •
An mportant concept of the construe
The existing dam, located downstream Is the hei!j,t cl the rlvet' at a specific
from the 10th Stroet Bndgo, was UMd to po6nt abow tht water intakes, Larson
p-owce eloctrical power b Sc. Cloud said Known as In engfr-1ng
and NSP but was shut down because It terms , this depth showcl be ·as weat as
possible
.... not p-oductng en0U!li -

la"""-""". - -

DNpe, water will increase water
"Tho pmt,lorn with chct dlstribullon cl
p-essurcand t h e - - • • e d One.
Wu to build a trlNITUsion system,· ~ · clot- the ........ depth,
Petersen said "Sonw cities do maintain they classify the hydroplant acc0<ding 10
"' build a sys tan to do this b y ~ thoir the amount cl i-l availabfo.
own worlt.-s 10
the facility
Thoncl the..,tty using the power -•led, bul the

- - - is thal ........,,. , _ ...

sane_

..-,a1n

Organization builds on SCS' financial foundation/Page 2

ses professor relates Vietnam

experiences/Page 3

Women, men hoopsters have winning wMkend/Page 6

1CS Chroftk:lll(T~Jan 11, 111!18

News Currents
Memorial to honor afate veterans

A mencrlll ls bol,,g plonnod ID _ _ , ..+.o

__

sorvod In the \llolnorn W•. Tho mencrlll _. be-to.
but lhen the_...
Manorial
"'-nu "The W.r In
D.C. Tho -

tho---

v- w--..

IIWt'Olilwal ... bo..-alblock..tlodM ..... and ...

• lndudo

......

klllod In
s.ui- Alla. Tho

al 1,063 -

Vlelnlm,uwal11the.,._al44_..,.,_-.
and .--1ar
,,..,.,...
............
..,...
In adlon

1n

sorvodlnV-bplndld!l,.._,. ...... . . i _ b y _ ' A ........ s - ~ - - l n
SI. p...i, Mlan.,

11._"'-'_ lar . . . . - .

"Thovi.n--1111i.........i
-_.
on• _
_,._..,.. .. .._ _ ........
___

and.-Mlo_,....ad....,....thal• .... ...

~cx;.::;,,..~=..,:~:;::
A pnatact ....... fl"OIR II.A • ......__Co. aM ...U.,contNClcM' uMllne WI """"6eMd • - , _ . . .
CIDINll~tadlty. The~betweentNtwo~ • . , . . .
•~NMM"blNeMd•Moftpow9111heft.

....... .._NtlNl .... newlt.
...,,__._.,.turllilM,
~ ..

"St. Cloud Is • rypcal lowhad fadltty." unon said.
"'However, most low-head
fadlties haw 100 loot availablo.
St Cloud only has 18
loet. e.c..,. ol the - ol the
, _ .. St Claud - usod •
spedal feature-trip gates ,
...tlk:h . . UMd to control

--

.. We put up plywood lo wer level o f the plant's
"""'-Is anchond by pipes.
rdbkxxoffthe.-_,...
"The shaft that carries the
ly, a MCtion at a
Ile said
"Once In plau acroos the dam. powe, bock from the runner
(blade) came from Heldenholm.

tme:

:: :!r:'a:-.=.r.:. ~

Ing l"!t1 WIiier p,riods , gates ~ to alow mu:as WIiler

lcxdnguwelui,..onolhor to b,past."
2 loet ol discharge a,poblllty."
Tho SI. Cloud h)aoeloctn:
lnstalna
rd ~ wl UN lVilO garwalan to
och,r ...,iprnent ts one ol the
Wont on- the first
lRl is oom· Cawon
-usv,od to Couloon rd prowco
t.. a>nslNcllan . . - .. Wortm,g plm, ncblod the In
m lep ol the -ting dam II not stallotlon ol the rnosstw blade
and cktwshaft locate:! In the
clfftcult. Couloon-.

tho..--

=.,..,~r:c:._:y,.:
i1~61on,·

Abo,11 9.000 yards ol re
haw been
poured during construction.
Coulson said. About 800 rntx,,
trucks haw .w-.d oon<n!IC to
the site since the projort '-1
enforced concrete

Raising funds for university is
SCS Foundation's sole purpose
lions, said Dorothy Simpson,
"Because the Founda- Is •
SCSYlcepr-t l o r -· privale organization operating
Independent ol the uni-.tty,
:r..~~-.gloitor,lor
while •• the "'"'" time waridng

-.......
........
.__

,s.
...

-=
c..,..,on
n.... 11 ...... a1a....w.~_.. ... ..

a
. a . . ~ ~ ............. .
_.._"91.GioodS-~~,_

---------larfeb.9.

P1on· ....... 11.o.1ot110-~lltll,• ......

~ to • logol ~

tlon ol the corporation,

the

"The Foundation ..,. crated
oxdustwiy t o - hms lor the
uniwnlty-thal Is tts sole pur•
- . • Simpson said '11', an lm-

C:""'

orgonlutlon and Is

~j~~t=::

- - Is to ,
and
planroonles
ol the throlql0Ut th, ,i.. and on the
--tlon
_
and p,op,rtles both .... rd p,r· federal level, apecially for
sonal, by w-,1, ~ - - . be- ocholontips."
· orolh.wtse,
.,_,
and eq,er,drd
thetohold,
.......

scs

In layman', lams, the Foun
, .... """"'Y lor scs

propriatlons from the

-

Henrq.

and the late Eon

~~~

Tho

scs

Foundation

said

Tho-lWIYOd the
university much trouble
because the admlnlstration

:-:=~'°1or"r~ -

scs·

Many people fl,e 10 the Fou,dot1on ti,,cause M • dnn

legblann, ii II tax•assisttd and
nol fully funded by s late
· Loss tlw, hall ol

prtvete corporation

1..--.,Y - - . - Simpson

Simpson - - "This way, the
F"'"1dot!on 1oosD the booksto the state.•

Income Is from state tax
- -· Moot ol t h e ~
furdlg oomos from tuition and
T h o ~ - - - lees In eddttion to and
Doc. 17, 1958, by Jorn. SCS boonl, !J'flls and pr!Yllt• i,11,.

George
Budd. Roben
Hany
Clark,·
Alan
Atwood,

(Founda.
Hon) ""'8'e able to MOZC a loan
bas.t on OW" assets to build the

' '-t•

Althooq\SCS,__111>'

consiste,dy wtth -ting lows
lor the ol
and the
studonu ol the ..-.ity.

w<th the - . t t y, -

Is •

thCY'

llavc

something,

to accof)IQllsh

said

Mabel

~theus~~~
they haw'an .,..,.., In • pa·
llaar ...... they co,
hllp
promote that ..... •

.,..10

that Is the

~~~:::

0001)iywllh 11ai..-,.. lor
non-p<Ollt - . · Simpson
_ _ _ _ _ _ _""!"_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _., ~10ther...dr-.g
orgitllllutlons ol lnstllu·
said.

The Foundation - the ..,.
pion! ol men lhen SI . - , 1o,
the 1987
floca
· Slrnp,or,
said
Thac
s;fts- oonststad
ol

s . , ~... ,2
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People In Profile
SCS professor's tour of duty exposes
true realities of Vietnam experiences
by Steven E. Adrian
News Editor

When President Lyndon B
Johnson committed American
comba1 troops to Southeast
Asia In 1965, Paul Cahill was an
officer in the U .S . Army
dedicated 10 a 2().year mititary
ca,ee,

i=or a career Infantry officer at
the time, Vietnam was good du

1\1 IO gel lo enhanc, your chanc,,
"" promotion,. said uihill, scs

At A Glance
Name: Paul Cahill
Age: 46
Hometown : Minneapolis
Current Occupation : Associate professor of
mass communications
Personal Hero: None
Greatest Accomplishment: Reaching age 46
Goal In LIie : To reach age 47
nam . He also spenl part of a
year as an advtser to a Viel
namese Ranger Bartalion -1
spent a little over two years in
Vietnam before I }oined the
Special FOfces (Green Beret s).~
Cahill said

Cahill was de.c:ora1ed \Al\lh four
Purple Heart s, two Bronze
Stars , the Dtstinguishe.:i Service
Cross and !he South Viet
namese Cross o f Valentry for
combat service In Southeast

He completed four tours of
duty in Vietnam from 1965 to

The Green Berets was an un
conventional combat force con
side,-ed to be renogades by the
high command when It came to

When he returned from Viet
nam men \.l.lere being drafted ,
causing low ITICX"ale In the United

1969.

promotions, he said

\.l.lere frustrated \A'ith the U S

associate professor of mass
communk:ations

Entering the Army In 1960,
Cahill was commissioned as a
1'eutenant in 1964-65 upon
g-aduation from officer can
didate school. He also received
Ranger and airborne training

A sia

States , Cahill said Americans
foreign JX)lk:y In Vietnam

•When I arrtved

in Vietnam.

=~~:t~~°7~

what I saw when ( left In 1969."
Cahill said. "At this time, I saw
resentment, hostility and apathy
anong the conventional forces
"Publk: sentiment had turned
against the war. American con·
ventlonal forces could no1
eng.,ge the enemy in the way
they \Wfe trained.- he said

As a member of the Green
Berets. he was trained to fight
the enemy with guen1lla warfare,
Cahlll ,aid 'The ,ole of the
Special Forces placed the Vietnam War back into the Viet ·
namese hands .- he said

Cahill spent a year with the
196th LJ,t,1 lnfanl'll Brigade, a

Cahill was asstgned ro a
G reen Beret special operations
!J"0Up. receiving Its orders direct
ly from the high command in
Saigon The !J'OUP carried OUI In
teidk:1ory ambushes. kk:lnapp
ings . reconnaissance and patrol
misskxls into Cambodia and

uni! exclusively formed for Viet

Laos

SFC

t,omP,..,

·we

Hansen said
are set up as
models for them (direc tors) 10
get ideas • The band is schedul
ed lo play for the directors at a
featured time during the
convention
Direclors are counting on the

band lo be there . Hansen said
· 11 INOllld be a real slap 1n the
face If we wowdn 't be able to

go.· he said

College bands from Indiana .
Iowa and Otno will also partk
pate in the crivention
"If you improve the image of
the Institution. then everyone
benefits." Frohrip said "You
change othe, people's pen:ep)'OO
of the tnsUtutJOl"l •

Like other Vietnam combat
veteran,. Cahill had difficulty adjusting from the h,gt, .~ena!ine
combat situaUons lo the tedious
stateside Army, he said
-1 was thinking of )list stk:king
It out nine more years LmtiJ retire
ment . but the m 1teside Anny
was not like the Army In Viet
nam It did not ft."el the same."
Cahill said
Returning to the United States
was difficult for Cahill in other
ways as well

Have You Got
Binge Phobia ?
II you·ve been afraid to ~
together '#llh your lrlends lalety

Wllh the mos1 pom11 at the end of

protiaolybeenffNSingOUIOl"IIOffle

110n , deadline lo, team f8'jj111r a1 ion

TNml compete 1n the weekend
marau,on lo receive p01nts tor OMtlr
corr.ct • ~ E.c:h hour, etght
to ten qUHCk>ns ara read 0¥91' the
airwaves of KVSC-FM Ounng !he
,11otted 111ne tor uch qun11on .
teams call !he IP9Ctal lrMt hotline
wYlh the correct art8W9f9 The IMffl

time,

JonNIPtio«, Edt10t

and police \.l.lere break ing

down on people for using drugs.
he said They assoclaled his
short hair and uniform with a
-narc ,· Cahill said

There was a lot of drug ex
perlmentalK>n on campus at the

.

•

SN C.hlll/Page 15

•

•

ADVISING PREBUSINESS STUDENTS

lhe marathon w1n1 The top three
teams will receive prizes
II you decide to acceP1 thtt m1.-

~-

-Aher my medicaJ rertremml
from the Army in I 971 . I made
the mistake of wearing my
uniform on campus: Cah~I said

•

because you ·,usc OOrl't have time '
you~ be• ciaS9IC caM You 've

great colle,gaate limn. but there 11
hope . tf you·r• ..,Hing to go on

M

Paul Cahill

II F«:>ruary 5 at 11 30 p m Reg,strahon 11 $10 pe r IHm size ol team

♦

All Prebusmess s1udents w1th 48 01 fewer credit~ should
report to The Atwood Ballroom for advising and to receive
a permit to advance register (0( spnng quarter accOfdmg tu
the lollouting schedule

♦

•

11 uni.m,tecJ and competition 11 open

IOregi.steredlMmrnemtlefs Teams
may reg111e, by ptciung up a !nv,a
r-oi1tration torm and rules sNte1 at

A•f , Wednced•y . .l•n••l'Y 20, 11 • · • ·
G--L, Wcdneed•y, .l••••ry 20, 1
M •R . Tll•Hd•y, .l••••ry 21 , 1 p.• .
S-Z , Th ■ red•y , .l••••ry 21 , SP·• ·

KVSCFM, 7'08Laatrw,gRnoutces
Center . SCSor bycaJl!ngthe
hb-meflooHotlineat {61 2'2S5-JOS3
fOt lldd1h0Ntl mlOfmahon

rnv,.

P·• ·

.

•

There will no! be fund
raising fOf t~ tnp because of
time lim11atJOl"ls . Hansen said

All other Prebusmess s1udents musl obtain their
adVlSOf's s1gna1ure January 22. Febuary 1. 8 a.m . to
4 p m BB 123 No permits to advance register will
be given after these dates'

l(VSC-FM 88 .1
Trivia Weekend
February 5, 6 & 7
KVSC-FM • SI CIOud State Un,versrty • St Cloud • MN • 56301

E).,,,_..__,o,..,....·ap.,_COM

'.

■

•

(Note If you havt! a class conflk:1. you may report
at any of the vthet t1me5 )

•

•

.

•

SCS Owonklel'TUffday Ja11 19 1968

Editorials
Secret nuclear testing
should be no surprise

THANKS .

It ,s another attempt 1ha1 can be added to a long
~st of efforts by the Reagan administration 10 restrict
the free flow of information.
When the Natural Resources Defense Council. a
private group located In New York, revealed in a
61 -page report II released Saturday that the United
States has concealed at least 117 nuclear explosions
at its underground test site In Nevada. nobody
should have been surprised. Nobcxly should have
been shocked either that the explosions. although
small by testing standards , make up 20 percent o f
all U.S . nuclear explosions In the pasl quarter
century.

Of course. the current administration has not been
an executive power for the past quarter century, but
in 1983. after the Ford and Carter administrations
announced the test explosions, top executive offtctals kept some of the tests secret.
This is not the first attempt the Reagan administration has made to keep Its operations secret .
In addition to the widely reported secret dealings
with Iran and the Contra rebels o f Nicaragua.
Reagan Issued an executive order In 1983 which
allowed government censors to edit certain publications written by government employees who had access to "sensitive compartmentalized Information"
that affected 125,000 employees.
In 1986, Patricia Lara, a reporter for El T'aempo
of Bogota, Columbia, was detained at an airport by
U.S. lmrni!,atlon and Naturalization Service officials
and later deported. When the press inquired If she
had convnitted a crime , an lmmlgration otfidal said
the Information was classified. Furthermore. the
press was banned from covering the U.S . Invasion
of Grenada. Reagan has also had fewer press con·
ferences than any recent president .

As ol Monday. the Reagan adrnnistration had not
confirmed or denied the report, which was made

by a group of scientists recently involved In a U.S .Sol,iet effort to monitor American and 5o1,iet test
sites. However. the New York 71mes reported Sun·
day that the report's data supported the assertion
that the admlntstration has kept the explosions
secret when the two previous administrations
reported them.
If a r~table newspaper, scientific organization

and the Reagan administration's past efforts to conceal jlformation are reliable, then another small Incident ol executive abuse has been carried out by
Reagan.

Sports announcer's comments
show prejudice nags progress
When Jimmy "The
Greek· Snyder was fired
Satwday from CBS-ni as
a result of an interv\ew In
which he Insulted black
people. he made himself
the odds-on favorite to win
the 1988 Ku Klux Klan
Man of the Year Award.
He dld so In a television
Interview Friday evening
with his explanation ol why
blacks seem to dominate
the NFL player ranks .

This dornnance, he said,
was the result of the selective breeding of slaves by
slave owners before the
Civil War. He went on to
acid If blacks started gettng
Into the coaching and
management branches of
the NFL. whites would be
left with nothing.
In the end It was Snyder
who was left with nothing.

Chronicle

He was told to take a walk majority view or not
by CBS. wl-.ch was hard to
But as a person in the
do with his foot In his
public eye. and especially
mouth.
as a JOUmalist

defender

of

racial

equalities , Martin Luther
Snyder's remarks are the
King. Jr.
result of his ignorance as a
sportscaster, as a joumalist
The situation serves as a and as an Amer ican
barometer of how far this citizen .
nation has gone toward
reaching racial equality
While his commen ts
since King's death 20 years were Intolerable, perhaps
ago. It Is apparent we have they ml!j,t serve as a sg,al
not traveled far er,oug-,.
to this nation that there Is
still a long way to go down
Certainly Snyder does the road to racial equality.
have a riglt guaranteed by
the F~st Amendment to
Snyder himself, by his
spea k his opinions , actions, may have improvwhether they represent the ed the odds of reaching the
end of that road.

-----------

.....,_
_
--L-:...--::
...............
-L
----. .

:::.:=--"'T

---.....
--~

who knov.,s

Snyder's remarks and the power of language.
subsequen t dismissal Is Snyder should have
ironic since ii happened tempered his interview with
Just before this nation was the knowledge his opinions.
about to celebrate the birth could be potentially
of the most famous damaging.

....:::i..::

---·--

_ . , ~ . . . . . . . . . . Lall . .~
. "':

. . lMw.

u. , .......... ,..._, . . . . .
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Opinions
Political system robs students of opinions
S1udents in today's soaeiy ar~
1aug'l1 not to quesucwi or state
theu O\NT'I opinions They are
conditioned and contrO,led by
the American p,(Mitical sys1em ro
have idle and apathetic t ~ts
and concerns

apatheuc poll hc al opin ions
before they question and
research all sides of an lssue
A hberal ,s a person who

follows pc,l;ticol v,ews "' policies
favoring

civil

liberties ,

dem:x:rat\c reform and govern
1ne political sys1em 1n 1he
United States has covered 1tsel.f
conlemporary liberal and con
servartve views that 00 nee a1b.i,
s tudent s to gain kn()IN"ledge or
wisdom from educaOon by ac
tively portldpoting

in

Think About It
Steven E. Adrian
College ,s a place where
s1uden1s should be abk! to
devek>p their opinions and
betiefs by asking quesoons about
Amencan SOCtety
Instead . educahooal instuu
hons have become last food
restaurants of knowledge

1ne result ls students who are
being forced to process 111forma
Oon as 11 they are computers At
the s ame 11me
poh11cal
operarors ~ }lberal or con
servat1ve views mto their
memory banks
Tiiese bberaJ and conserva11ve
~ s have masked srudents
abilities to quesoon opposing
be:heb In stead student s form

mental power to promote social
pK9ess A conservative, oo the
other hand, is a person ....tlo op
poses change and favor s tradi
tional pditJCal views and values

1ne politJCal system has pro
!7arrmed both sides noe to think
but to reproces s the needed
information
Students have been 1nstructed
to be more concerned 1.U1th !hen
grades 1han the kn()IN"ledge they
obtain Amencans rate the quah
ty of their educartOfl on rhe bac:.1s
of grades rather than learning
the subject
Students are oflen hesitant 10

m
.\W

ask instructors questions about
sub,ect matter 1hey seem mxe
we>med about kOO\.lllng wh.tt
questtOfls will be on the test and
what grarie 1hey have recewed
after t~ test
When s1uden1s do s late theu
they sound hke a tape
recording o f the ng'ltly news Of
rhe views of the instruclor
Tiwse students canno( hnd theu
VleWS,

1)\1,'n ideas and 1,;alues
~tudents need to quest)()f'I
.,ubtt-c1s thev do no1 unddstand
hv chalk>nqu19 itw inslruclor to

furthl>r expla111
The maJor problem w11h

hberal and cons.ervatrve Vle\lt.'S 1n
th,s country 1s that they simplify
and ~
ahze theu points Both
sKies are guilty of negatively
molchng 1he educattOfl sys,lem by
having closed minds
College 1s d ume to q~stion
.ind devek:,p opinlOl'ls When
~1uck:-n1 s masl- themwlves a..,
s.elf nghreous liberals OJ conser
1,at1ve~ thev die only foohng
thl.'lllwlws

Letters
Aero Club funding questioned
This letter concerns the large swn of money lhe SCS
Aero Club recently recerved I would like to say Aero
Club members are realty smart 11ley kn()IN" a lot o f
things I do no< know
I did no( know SCS had an avLl!IOon P'CWllm I also
dkl nor: know the Aero Club represented or benefited
a major par1 of our uniYersiry I must have been out to
lunch lasl year while the rest of the comunlry was rally
Ing around the ft\.<,lg leom, iM,<ng and wtJV·
ing sonk: speed socks
I am such a moron I never knew s tudents lntereste:1
1n Aying \4/ffe better students than accountants ,
engineers or soc:iolc9sts

happens to the money they put into SCS We end up
getting mad \ltltlell we hnd out $6.324 went to helping
15 people indu9? in a ralher expensrve hobby

I am swe SCS College Repubhc an Chairman John
Aug...istine 1s st1\l shaking his head over thal one He 1s
a btg Rush Ian

lneJan 12 edition of Chronicle Slllted 34 orgamza
Oons recetve funds from student senate I personaUy 00
not know wha1 these organizations are, ,.,,.+.al they qp
or how much funding they receive

nus 1s inmcat1veof the sp1teful. tnvlal tripe which sym
bcxlzes Chromcleli quite left .of «nter bl.as (pulling 11
mildly) I bek!tve the majority of rhe studenrs a1 SCS
would ra1her read a more balanced rwwspaper

If I and !he rest o f SCS could hod out some of this
informatk:ln. then we ~ I see an Increase In studen!
acttvlties in 1hese organlzaUons

If Chron,cle and Steve Adnan re,al)y wan! us lo "Think
About II." then perilaps they ,rq,1 lnciooe some artides
of 001Tespondlng conservative viev,,powlts I know !ie\lefal
people who would nOI mind writing columns

Pooplo do no< ge1 involv,d In things they do no< know
abou1 Peop&e 00 not vote for student senale because
they do not know whllt they do I 00 not want a fight
I want information

I neve- would ha"" lho,qlt o1 advertising SCS' avle·
If organlullons would YOiunt,.. mo,e inlonnallon .
- pnqam at • nallonal . . . . -. I always ebMnt• then rnon peoplo would gel irwolved. and lhe,e would
mhlody as,orned peoplo al a nallonal ~ ...,. be much. loss·annoylng letten Ilk, this ooe
M'eadylnflli#,tl)N911fflS.

Ed Doy
I would llke lo know how the Aao Clul, c:onvtnc.l
the student Sfflatc this advertising k w ~ students
was .....orth $6,324

""'"'°"''

I guess Aao Club
on tho maptty ol lho
VOlers In student senate elections. Ya, I am but:er but
that Is nor: my p(MI .

1ne point is there are 100 many tffllcmied and nuled studa>ts •• SCS, lkc myself, who haw no ldoo ~""

OFF CAMPUS

After all , when a campus group (NOVA) can spon

sor a Comrr..mist front run propaganda event {Nkarl9J,a
Ne!won< and 8m lilder) and the coleg,(""'"'1"'1'0 CM
lind no<hing wrong. ii Indicates change ~ badly . - i
Coosldertng Chronicle 1s funded by student money
v.ithout their consent and exists Jar their benefit , the one·
slc'ed slant of C hronicle shoukt be removed Immediate
ly Think about II

JunkM'
Engllah

lllcl\Nl J . S c h Junior
Earth Selene•

Chronicle Is left-wing paper
A r«e"tl edition of Chronkfit featured a yearly wrap
~ of events that crttldzed a Rep.iblbln convention at
SCS by claiming one attendant had accused

Editor'• Nok Chronk:le's opinion page Js opm to the
t.'6ewpcNnts

of all

rmirkrs

dancnstrator• of being behind all Kirts oi nastta. like
rode 'n' rol rrA.tSk:
byDou,Nesto,,

Tapplt 's
Tips:
"Look at the
brl!lit 5 Ide,
at least we
won ' t

be

able to lose
five Super

\::::==--=="

• Bowls ye1r

~~
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Sports
SCS cager teams sweep weekend series at home
by Mick Hatten
Asst. Sports Editor

Like the Fourth of July,

CMstrna, ond paying taxes , beIng the hi!jl scorer for a game
seems to be an annual event for
SCS senio< Todd Spauldlng.

The 6-foot4-lnch !)\Wd from
Knlball , Minn., seems to have:
one game each season where he
Is the big scorer. he said.

record overall. SCS , \.llhk:h Is
tied lo, filth In the latest Nallonol
Collegiate Athlettc Association
(NCAA) DMsion npoll, defeated
the University of Nebraska·
Omaha n-74 at Halenbeck Hall

Friday.
Spauldlng had seven points.

fo..- rebculds and four assists In
the game -">st the Coyotes.
He Is averaging 10.3 points. 4.5
assists. 3.7 rebounds and 2.1
steals each game.

"That's one of the best games
I've: seen ·Spaulds · have,• said

.. W e know he's a good
shcx,ter. He has been in the
1eafJ..,e for four years now,· said
M&tln. whose Coyotes are now
(}5 tn the NCC ond 4-11 ooe-all
"One of our goals was not to let
anybody 1ha1 is no! a scOJer

rebounds and ftve assists Satur
day -11·s great to see him have
a great game He doesn't get a
lot o f credit

score, and obviously we dk:ln"t
ge1 that done
"We did make SO<ne ad
justrnents In the second half, and
he dk:ln ·1 get as many shots."
Martin said

Spaulding hod a seoson-htg,
of 24 points . He scored 20
points In the fint half to help
lead the Hus~.es to a SJ. 76
North Central Con ference
(NCC) ..., ooe- the University ol
South Dakota (USO) at
Halenbec:k Hall S.tu.day

1ne win gave: the Huskies a
4-1 NCC record ond a 14-1

Spaulding's offensive outburst .
he said

Spaulding was nine for one
from the field in the first half
Saturday , but was zero fOf one
from the field In 1he second half
His four p:,ints i'l the second half
.....ere from the free throw line

Asal. Sports Editor
Basketball Is simple math for
SCS senior guard Sarah
Howard , and she has the
statistk:s to beck her up.
Howard, the 5-foot-9-lnch

r:t,tr":::·':':·~

throws togethe- Saturday to
come up wlth a season-h~ of

~r~tc.r,~~~

all-time assist leader with 341
and fourth on the schoof's al).
time scoring leaders with 1,507
points . She Is also second in

, __ _.._ 1

Howard had 19 points, tlvee
rebounds and two assists to heip
the Huskies to a 6449 NCC ...,

~~ie:,~~~

It Is he, defensive play that has
Impressed SCS Cooch Gladys
't)e/ensively this year, she has
t-i excellent," Ziemer said o1
the two-time aD-NCC selection.
"She's one of the top three .Uaround players .,.......... had.•

all-time leadlng sco,er
Scherer.

Shermoen was in goal for
SCS in the 6-5 Yicto,y against
Rennselaer Polytechnk: Institute
(RPI) at the St . Cloud Municipal
Arena Saturday. The Huskies
spilt the weekend se-les losing

Dione

notices that Ol)pOSing
teams notice her, she saki.

8-6 Friday.

Shermoen first sprained his
ankle during the Maine
Christmas Toumament Dec.
27-28 in the game against
Untverstty ol Alaska-Fairbank,.

:.~:~~~
ting to play unless pu5h came to
show, he said.

week '

With no prolesslonal basket

bol _....,,.. in the
United States, Howard may
It was a few too many tur· need lo go OYlrSUS lf the wants
"°""" (10) lo, me tootg,t." to play ..,.. oon.,.;tt!ue basket.
Howard takt of Satwday's baD aher this season.
- it cieponds 00 the ntg,t.
Hrm no1 ~ ~ sl-<it, 11 poss
"People like me hoYI! i - ,
off. Urm I'd, rl look lor 11\1 tho! playing sin0o third 0, fourth
eYa"lmore.•
~ ond now this Is It. It's like
wt- do I go from here?"
That philosophy has ' Howard said. "About aD there Is
Howt.dtoplooeseoond uSCS Is aproloegt,eowna,s, m r..

r'

Goa/tending is
key to victory
over RPI team

·1 just wanted to watch them
win." Shermoen said

Zkffier put Howard's all•
around play In a class with SCS'

It all adds up for the

ieuon.

The 1n1elllgent play of
Spaulding. a business ma,or at
SCS. Is what impresses SCS
Cooch Butch -Raymond .

With seven seoonds left in the .
game. SCS goalie Craig Shermoen paused to watch the
Husky hockey team hold onto a
victory before SCS trainers carried him to the kx:ker room.

Zleme, ,

·rd say they're looking to try
day. SCS, which was ranked and shut me down ,• Hov.,ard
16th In the lust -National Cof. said. "I <M!l'hear the-n saying,
logate Athletic Association DM- 'She's hen?.' a 'She's gok,g this
slon Opoll of the season, Is now way.' Sometimes that wil get ml
2-2 In the NCC and 9-5 <M!r.U. going ewn more.

mathe~tics major with a
1tatistk:s mnor at SCS. Howard
has now lid the Huskies In soorlng In IOolthelr 14 gomes this

can-that's what makes it so
much fun when a guy like that
has a big niglt If you <NOuld ask
all around this kx:ker room, I
think they'd all say the same
thing,. Kuechle said

by Sarah Gale
Sports Edttor

career steals with 174.

(NCC) ..., ooe- the University of

South Dako<a. Howard also hod
five rebounds , ftve steals and
four asslsts W\ the game

• 'Spaukts· ts not one of your
most talented players, but he11
work as hard as he possibly

~Todd is a very. very cons1s
tent player and a very sound
·1 felt like I was in high school defensive player He plays very
agam." Spaulding said of lus play intelligent basketball." Raymond
in the first half. "I had 40 points said .. We've got five guys
. against St. John's Prep tn high (averaging) In double figures , so
BIK JonrNIPhoto tdit<>f school My sophomore year I , I think all of our guys are capable
SCS forw..-d MM Hatv-, ~ the bMI In 110 u. Hullklff can 11CON1
had 28 points against Bermd11 of scoring He (Spaulding) hod a
two, while Untv.ntty of South DNDIII '• Tim H•tctt.11 hounds him on
Slate and 2 1 against Northern great first half·
~
Colorado last year I seem to do
it about once a year •
SCS plays at South Dakota
~ way our team is- Reggie ball . Tootg,t (Saturday) was my
State University Fnday and
(Perkins), Kuechs (Terry tum . They gave me the ba.U.
SCS senior center Terry Augustana College Saturday
Kuechle) ond T coy (Klng)KuecWe enjoyed watching his Both games are away .
they're are scorers," Spaulding
USO Coach Doug Martin was teammate Saturday.
said. "My role is to get them the not totally surprised with

SCS guard adds up points
by Mick Hatten

Kuechle, who had 15 potnis, 12

tnotq"n aoout Utol. i nave:n t ~stadt said. "'We just klok to
really looked into ii yet. but it whoeYl!r has the hot hand •
deftnttely Is an opUon:
The Huskies w\JI look for theu
Fa, ri!t,t now. however, the player with the hot hand again
Huskies wtD ooollnue to look lo, when they traYl!i to South
leadership from Howard. aca,,- Dakota State Un"""stty Friday
ding to SCS seruor center Orta and
Augustana
College
Hohnstadt.
Saturday.

~

·s an agweuive team
player who works hard ,"

"He told me during the
that he could play but that It Jut

some, and oo,:, he got In the
game It would nol hurt so bod,"
said Craig Dahl, SCS head
coach

·1 pretty much blocked It (the
pain) out until I had to use tt
(allkle). ond \hen It was really

potnful for like five seconds but
then it wowd

moen said.

go;;ay; Sher·

"'-'

Tuetday Jan 11, I INNIISCS 0wonk:te

Hockey ,........ .
Shermoen turned away 23
sho(s on goal befOJe he re
• in,ured his ankle with seven
seconds left 1n 1he game

•ft happened about

SIX limes

<Uing the game Tho last time
a guy jw,..,..t 00 it (ankle) and

wouldn't get off Thal It really
was hurt"1g bad." Shermoen
said. i thoug,t I maybe could
stay·tn, bu1 then I didn't want to
go down and let them score.

m Sa1urday s game

third period ol Saturday's gomo.

1ney help«i me out uemen
dously toog,t." Shermoen said
VThere weren '1 any sk1rm1shes
in lront where theycould lall oo
me or anything untU the last
sev0'I seconds It was realty In
tense.·

• ·11 was a long last minute.

TIM! Engineers' Intensity was

°"""

too nu:h kw SCS Friday when
RPI',
O.CO.ty tied the
score on a power play goo) In the

• At one point Craig said. Tm
thinking ol pulling yoo,' and I
said. 'No,' because I know what
It's like to come Into a game
cold-II', no< fun," he said.

tlmd period. Bruce Coles notched them ai-1 wtth 1:23 left in
the game. Brian Fenaa scored
an ~ t y net goal kw the win.

Defense was Shermoen's ally

Tho Hu,klos lelt the p<essure
with only • minute left In the

PARTY/
wtlh Campus Molkel1ng

--

INCLUDES:
lnlllGt" 0IIGCh ~ ,o ~
~ ~ ( W l ~ ~ O N r ,) .....
~ 111,11 ,,.....HgfMo,ooact-.

•IIOIN -

---

•8gtllflcW»doft/-9'ldlllal~ Oil-Olo..r

lney put a k>t of pressure on us
It was crazy: ShermoEn said.
"They ISCS) ...,. wry n<r·
vous the Last llW\Ute of tha
game." Dahl IOld. "It', kind ol
nice on the bench in the: third
period..t.,,,"""80lleisp,gto
do something ri!t,t like cunp the
puck In Instead of trying to stick
handle it. EWIJICll" on the bench
i s ~ 'D.ff4) It In.' You know
now then that they know what
they haw to do."

Saturday was Shennoen'•
Oct. 30, 1987.

,...._..._ISWIPholograph«
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" It is interesting
being at work
when it is dark
and then seeing
the sun rise ."
- Mark Reiling ,
SCS Security guard
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Escape from the cold,
and warm your spirits
at the

252-9300
FREE DELIVERY
Check

out the specials

Downstairs:
• Drink specials 7 nights a week
• Happy Hour 7 days a week 4 • 7 p.m.

2 for 1
SPECIAL!
DELIVERY ONLY

Upstairs:
• 14" one item pizza

$399

J■ n . 18 • 22 get a
14" one item pizza and
pitcher ol beer lor

• From

930 9th AN. S., St. Cloud

with

Double
Cheese

2 - 12" 1 item
· pizzas

$699
253-9161

GM your refund NCk betor-. BAEAKI
1.-<::anMadTaxSemce

..............
........... _,
____ _
• ~~';,':..

.c.a . .

CTS

_.....,_.,,.

Ew Mulls · Our BEST Prtc:.

e--11eg.s1.1111

NOW $1 .19

RAISTOCKS

11111

IIIIIIERSARY

If you smoke
please quit

.___t ...........
..... ~,,, ......

SILE

ATTENTION COLLEGE
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORES
If you an, 11111 In Med of money
for you, college oducalion, - can

help you.

Our finaciol aid rtlOUfce wiU help you locate the , _
money to continue you, educelion
by matching you, lndMdual .
qualiftcationo to private
of lCholatlhipe, grants, and formoolfinadalhefp.

"°""'"

We currently heW inlo<mallon on wer
4000 ..,.,,.,.. of ftneclal eld, amounting
to rnilliona ol dollara, wlllcll - can
match you with. In fad. the l)<OCNling ... ii rwlumed w- unable to match you with at fiw
eour<:es _ , you quelify to,.

-~--~--

FOR FREE ANO COMPLETE INFORMATION,
AU OUT ANO MAIL THE COUPON BELOW.

F"onenciel Aid lnlonnalion
ol Student _ _ __
Addre11 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ _ _ _State__,Zip_ __
Yn, In _ _ _ _ __
f>tu..se send thtS coupon 10

-ocResou,ceSeMces
• 108 P1atnview Dnve
PO Box 953
St Cloud. MN 511302

Tueso.y Jan 111 t liNMVSCI Ctwon1et9

11

Teacher Development
General Education Advising Center
--OPEN for Advanced Registration :• January 25 - February 4
9:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Room EB 6113A

-Make an appointment to pickup your permit slip early .
Call 255-3233 before
January 25, 1988 to set one up.

Association of College Union International

All Campus
Recreation Tournament
Atwood Rec Center Jan. 19 - 21
Open to all SCSU students!
-

Table Tennis
Doubles (Men 's & Women 's)
Jan 79 at 4 p.m
Chess
Jan 79 at 5:30 p.m.

-Atter January 24, 1988 make anappointment in person in
Room B113A .

Bow/Ing

Men ·s and Women 's
Jan . 79 at 6 p.m.
Table Soccer
Singles Jan 79 at 6:30 p.m
Doubles Jan . 20 at 6 ·30 pm
BIi/iards (8-Ba/1/
Men ·s & Women ·s
Jan 20 at 6 p.m

(Regular advising hours during
the quarter are from
10:00 - 3:00 p.m . ED-A132 .)

Teacher Development

Backgammon

General Education Advising Center

Jan 20 at 7 p.m.
Table Tennis
Singles (Men 's & Women ·s)
Jan 21 at 6 p.m.

Monday•Tuesday-Wednesday

FREE

Tournament events

Register Now!

VCR Rental!

Entry forms available at the Rec Center desk or call 5-3773

With lhe rental of one or more
movie• et r.gular price• .
(.ff movie• not Included)

Exceptions can be made to the above times

No coupon necessary!

Sponsored by UPB and Atwood Rec Center

Research works.

Save $2.00
a 12" Single Ingredient
PIZZA!

Campus
Advocates
Against
Sexual
Assault

Sexual AssaultNone are immune!
* *

FREE DE
FREE QUART OF PEPSI WITH EACH PIZZA!

SAVE
·/COST
$3.50/
$8.00
16" Two

fatln4ieat

PIZZA!
o.-11...._4a11w1

If you think you have been
v1ct1mized , or know of someone
who may be in this position, please
contact us. We are a non-Judgemental group of trained adv~ates
here for your support .

Campus Advocates Against
i---- Sexual Assault ----1
AlwOQd Center P222
SI Cloud, MN 56301

t----- 255-2115- - ---i

SCS ChtonklelTUNOay Jan 19 19&8
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Foundation

F.y .I.

cash. property. pk!dges and
nammg the founda tion as
benehcwy of a paid up or new
insurance pol.icy

For Your Information

of the
Foundation 1s a home k,ca1ed at
339 Black.heath Dnve valued at
S300.CXX) donated by the
Du.and Pon.. family. Sr Cloud

A recent

Deadline for dropping claues
~

for aopplredo.a II Ftb. 2. An 1nttructa'1

sl!J>ahn ii r■qlnd 10aop a duo. Drop form, arc IMlilablo
Room 117 ol the Adnllstnltlv■ Sor.- bul<lng.

clCQUISl h OO

·nw

house was gwm to the
Foundation and Wlll retnall\ the
p.-operty of the Foondar,on The
FOUldatl()lrl IAl\ll rmt the house to
the CUtTent and future presidents
of the university.· Simpson wiiid

In

Spring quarter achedules
SprinQ_,.das, ochedulawtllbcovallabloJan. 26at
the main lobby ol the Adrmltn1tlv■ 5evlca bulldtng or at
the main dak ol Atwood Memor1al Ceirer.

lrom Page 'l

dnd the purchase of eqmpnwnt
for thte> l4mpu~
Request !Of grants can he up
to $30 COJ. Stmpwn said ·The
Foundauon board 1ust met in

December to determine where
the funds would be allocated
Unfor1unateh~. reques1s for
grants often exceed !he amount
available.· she s4id

Chronicle positions now open
For Spring Quarter 1988

t,,b,ey 91hs to the FoundatlOll
be 1n the form of restncted
and unresrncted donations

can

Actv1nce reglstn1tlon
Adllllnc:e rtglllJatlon for oping _ , . ii 8:30 a.m

10

3:30 p .m. Ftb. 2-4 In Atwood Memor1al Ceiter S..00...
Gon,nl 1 9 - d bcMmdl 14 &om 8:20 Lm. 10 2 p.m.
In Hal■nbock Hal. Studont, will be admitted to gonerlli
rtglllnlllon by llw lOdal soa.rity numbers. O>OCk the ,prlng
~ class tchdilo
llmos.

for"""°""""

Weekly weather dlacuulons
Eanh ICtonc■ department motaorologisu .,. conducting
....idy WOlllher <l,j;uulons &om 12:05 p.m. 10 12·45 pm.
Flldays 1n Room 21 ol the Malh So,r,ce lMSI building Discus
the ........ - the -end
outlool< and a fcncnl oontat Contact Alan Cumetzkt at
MS Room 48 or at 256-3872.

"""'include. """'""'11°'

·we 1ry 10 work Wlth con
tnbutors so they doo·1 m4ke
theu contnbuhons so restnc1ed
thot the funds don't get used:
Simpson said ~we try 10
counsel the contnbutor s but
they have the ultima1e deoslOO
m des9'4ting v.,here the funds
go"

GIOVANNI'
'PIZZA
Ask about

Applications are due by January 25

Pregnancy Is wonder1ul
to share with someone .
But sometimes
It 's not that way.

259-5555

For frM pregnancy testing and
doctor's exam , call BIRTHLINE

all of our speciali"t

Regular Price!

January Special!

12 in. single item pizza

urge Hawaiian Pizza
(with ham, pineapples and extra cheese)

with extra cheese

Advertising Manager
and Business Manager

·For someone who has \,1,/0fk
ed all theu hie u, a particular
area, 10 see then 1A.:rxk or work
111 1ha1 area contmue, they c.c1n
make the found411on 1he
benefactor of an ,nsur.inu•
~icy or contn bule money m
thot area to ensur" ifs CW\.elop
ment: Holthaus said
Benefits 10 students come in
the form of scholarships. ex
paneled Q\lerseas study pro
!7MlS, inoeasi'1g fac,,hy Studenl
exchanges , fostenng f~uhy
student community awarenesi

Free Delivery (limited area)

Advertising Sales Representatives

~
. anytime. or come to the
IIIRTHLINE olf«:e located al the
Sl Cloud HoapitaJ , north annex.
second floo<, Room 206.

--

Offlcelocaled in ! N ~

,.......... _,

41 North 29. ,.,,,. St Cloud

$6 55
Thuradays all you can eat and drink

15111 and Dtv191on, SI,

4 · 1O p.m. in restaurant for only $3.50

Ml

~

--

a-

Frtt t~~ Meal
Super Burrito plus our
Famous Fried kt C

, . _ . . . . . ..,,...._. V19w•· Of9l'"9

.... ,.....o.,yL-.

:. ........,.._

~

~:==.,~

Wednesdays
Happy Hour
All Day!
Jumbo Marprlta

...

1, •.

.,....,,...._,c...ii_,_
,..,,,.....

OUting■ / flec :

Luno\heon pedal

_ ....,c....._ ................ ,.. _
,,. JM 22 • ..- JM 24

Ill .NWl-lllc:.::..-r-,:,::~z: ;,,.no
Ill ._.._.-..:~o--Wrn..,_...,
New -...i Election:
,..._
___,...,_.
.............._v.,,..,..._......,,r_
~..,..
eorc.-..

Poco Loco - - . . . . .

. . . . . ...............

,"::o:,:-.~ ~11'""
--.

Chimichanga

S2.95 s... ,,.

$3.95

c_.,../f/1#4 .... twJ.-

,...,,_,_...../f/1#4 ... ,..,

_______ .,_,,_,,. ~-Fea

~-...w..t.JM.IDC.W2011Dr_...,..

Mon. Wed, Fr"9 • ""·~
TUN, Thuf7 p ffl -I p.m

Blrthllne Inc. 253-4841

1'1111 . . . . . . . ..,. .......... rrt.1

W.0 JM. IO. I,-.. - Tlw JM It . J 1M
'" lt. 1 . . . 7p.-.-lM . Jan D . J IM 7p.•
"""JM 24, Tp.-. M . . Mwooll...-.n..n

,...::-.r::.~

nours

.-,,,.,1.,.....,._....._

,..,,..,,.~
I
--Jn"-..
.
.
.
.......... .

- d f f...

,...

...., .._

ctr..no-t,_., .... Jl'W,

-'~---~
,,___,..,....tiff-' .......
....
....,,,,.,JwM-,.-,-,FW?

-m,,a

"- ............ etren.

Greek

r,ome,,,..

Allhough Withe Mvl,·, 1
vvlunh.-er ~'.-! ,h-.1-.1an1 ha-,kl'I
ball codc.h d1-.agr~ed 1A.11h
Snydt,r-., (ommmt tha1 bl<M..k

athlete-. boches alb,i., tl"wm :o
Jump higher and run fd,1("'1' ht•
sald ffidny black athlete, may
v.ork harder than 1.A.f'\11e. ~yck_.r
called white athletes la,y dunng
the 1ntennew

MVWs . who ,s black ,aid

.,,,
popul.1<

t V11'U '-'1JI ,l't' \.,lrldllOf'h

tn bod1t·, •

/t'/(~

~id ·Jusl

~,du-...- a '>J)()fl 1, ptt'dornulandy
bl.i< k do,_,, m 11 medn 1he1r

b,id1n ,'Ir\' l:x>th.•1

I

Kclkuk former SC~
fo:,t~,11 p!aWt ,md curren1h,1 an
dS',1',ldnl coach
t™! learn
'>aid ;port., pt"OVKie an oppor
1urn11,1 for many blacks to go 10
~<1\Aon

'°'

Soyder's statement about 1he

-.chod. which may make them
\l,l()fk harder to become good at

lack of biack coaches 1n profes

Spot!'>

slOMI sports may have been par
liaUy accurate as ~I However

Myles generally d1sogreod w,th
Snyder's comments
txxfy 1n that kind of shape •
M1,WS said "The.e a,e black kds
.....ho are born thal way. but there
Me a lot of white kids who are
loo

·Black kids tend 10 \.VOl'k at ,
(becoming athletes) II you look
at what JtnVTIY "The G,e<k • saod
there rnigl1 have been some
lruth fO 11 I think what he said
about coaches has some truth u,
11 •

Myles said

Snyder's remarks , howevet ,
slave O\NOerS used to breed
btacks fOf strength and l"IO,W CCI'\

thal

professK>Oal sport; are \A/tong
he said

/

---- --

-- ---

13

.......... ,,

''

\

\

\

I

I
I

Happy Hour 4 - 7 p.m . Mon . - Fri.
$1.00 oft pitcher of beer during Happy Hour! ~
.soc oft after 7 p.m.
0

_

8

L

~

801 W. St . Germain , St . Cloud
(Use the ring road aide entrance next to the All America)

I
I

- - - - - - - - COUPON---- - - - - - - COUPON - - - - - - - - . 1

·11 1s eas,er for whites 10 get In
to sdo:>I. • Kakuk said -spo,r1s
could open the door for them
(black people) II they we,en't In
a1hletics, 1hey m~t not have
1he chance 10 get Into college •

Althoug, Myles and Zezoney
said Snyder's comments were
probably taken out of context,
they were still surpnsed he made
1hem

Because fflOfe wh11e children
gr°"" up tn less adverse conch
lions than blacks do. they may
not won( as hard as many black
athletes. said Frank Zezoney,
SCS athletic tralner

,

~

sequently they Me dominating

·1 feel anybody can put there

I

/

,/'

Tuesday Jan 19 lM&'SCS Chron6d e

to a 1ek!vlsJOn refK)l1er

·1 wasn't shocked by 11 (com
ments) because those things
have happened beftte." Myles
said •1 was surpnsed he said it
on TV"

°'

"One thing he said that I trunk . Althoug, all th,ee said one
1s true ,s whites may be lazlE'f two of Snyder's comments
because they h.,ve had 1hlrl9s have some tru1h they also
handed to them .• Z...zor,,; said agroed that Snyd,, was lnoon'ect
·But to say a black man's txxfy to consider sports m racial
1s designed for athletw:s-that ,s terms
really searching •

Various races do haw chf
faen1 body chancteristk:s . but

the bodies ol black a thletes do
not allow them 10 perlom, bet

ter than odlff races, Zezoney

· 11 shouldn ·, be the black WI'
SUS lh.! white type thing:
Zezoney said "Up here (Min
nesotal you won't ftnd 100 many
people who lean one way
another·

sad

·u you

look a1 1he general

°'

(l) lliml]
_______ ~~
Now with three locations!

The Chateau
l(X):l West Division
Waite Park

Free tacos and
breasted chicken
every night!
-/'

p

7 North River Rd .
259 - 4330

NIGHTLY SPECIALS
T<4> beer and shooter night
2 for 1 special price 4 - dose
Kem and Malibu night
2 fer 1 special price 4 · close

..........._Cou_......,

••
: 2 Small Pizzas
•I
1 - Topping
••
2 Liters of Pop

· · · · · · ·· - Coupon, • • • • • •

$6 .99 + Tax •
Not valid with any
other coupon offer

Free Pizza! •I

Buy any
small , medium or large
pizza and get the
second one FREE!

Delivered
Offer expires 6-1 -88

Mon.Tues.•
Wed.·
Thur .·

37th & Division
253 - 7731

Take-out and Delivery Service

HAPPY HOUR
Mooday -Thursday
4 · 7 p.m.
All beer and liquor 2 for 1 special price

12th & Division
251 - 0257

•
•••
••
•

•
•I•

Offer expires 1-88
Not valid with any
other coupon offer

..
•

.!
.
•..... ~·············"'- ....•
~

~~

. .,_

•
•
~~ =

t4

SCS Ctwonk:..,,.UNd,ay Jan Iii 1988

el on dow
pica/ Tues ,
Come on down and check It all out!

red by Marketing A

oci

...,...._,,".e Lake George Beach

Monday January 18 • Wednesday the 20th

Great Nations

" Complimentary Beverages "
9 - 10 p.m. (compliments of Lake George

Thursday January 21

Beach Club and Bernicks Pepsi)

Stickman

From 8 p.m. • 1 a.m.

Friday and Saturday the 22 and 23

Booglemen

" Spec/al prices on Tropical
and Spec/ally Drinks "
•
•
•
•

Also staring Is spec/al guest

" Reduced prices on NonA/coho/le Tropical Drinks ' ·

Mai Tai
Strawberry Dacqum
Long Island Tea
Miami Ice. etc.

•
•
•
•

AU.
.L·-••·•
~ 1~

Jim Brodigan
ihe Hypnotist

~

Sea Breeze

Pina Colada
Strawberry Margarita
Strawberry Dacquiri
s, c,_,
,_,,..ScAooJ

B£RNICK'S )

~~~I>

E;

Prizes given away throughout the night

with the grand prtze being a trtp for two down at South Padre Island, Texas

Don't forget the Padre trip deadline!
FAMILY Pl.ANNING CENTER
11.,0,, , _ •
..,.-..iyn... m,-.xi,91:N

________

,..,__...,.

Tlwf9Tity ~

O.. Qttww~an~.::iip
CICIJ1'ICllfl,

--~
tdbooaltJr•~_,.....,, ..
.... ...,,_..,ra

--·--

• First payment due Jan. 25 • Jan. 281

(Stop by !he Atwood Carousel for any questions)

• Full payments are due after Jan. 281

.

Lake George Beech Club 616 2nd St. S., St. Cloud

259-5067

••••••••••••••••
STUDY IN FRANCE
THIS SUMMER!
June 17 - July 28 , 1988 .

.................
Mankato State Umvers1ty'a Summer Study In
France Program w,H run from June 17 through July
28, 1988 After fourteen days spent vts1ttng Pans and
such c,hea as St Denis. Versailles. Chartres , Rambol,nllet and Fontainet>Je.au, the group will head Jor La
RochelMI . ThlS beaU11f\JI p0r1 City ot 100,000 tnhabltants
1s located on the A:Hantic ocean It 11 known lor its
temperate climate. lovely beaches and pktnhful
seafood Students w,I► spend 11\e month of July hvmg
with French fam1hes After taking courses m the morning, they wtll be tree to enJC)'f the cuy and all that It has
to offer tn the afternoons A total of twetve academic
credits can be earned

If interested. pktase oontact Dr . John J . Jane ,
Foreign Langu-. Department, Box 53. Mankato
State UmverStty, MankalO. MN 56001 or cafl (507)
' 38~2115 or loll lroe (8001 722-05«.

Mankato
STATE UN I VE RSITY

TUNOay Jan 19 1988/SCS

ctvontc•

11

Classifieds
Housing
MEN: ,ooms Smgte S 15Qtmo Double
S 120/mo O..n in-l'louN manager
Cd~158
HEL.rl F.,,... l'INded lffll'NCNlely to
....,.... 11ngM111eo _ doub'-'1130
Utillliff ~ paid , qu,et 2S3-9879

cross counlry ..... IH,ons All
Salurdeyl ol Jan For 1rtfo. ca,i Atwood

259-0003

Ou11ngs Center 255-3772

CASTLE- unque Slrtgie and lhaled
apt& Pral.-red Property Serv1cff
209-0003

WE O (Women s Equahty G1oup)
meall Tr,u at t p m ,n 1r,e
W11ao1Sauh Room of A1wooa Com

WOMAN needed 10 1111 aoubla
s1»mo. ,nctuaes uttlmes ana ' ' "
pe,1ung O p e n ~ 2S3-1610
STUDENTS: 3'17 3rd A,,. S Twobdrm AP' in ideal locahon on campus,
walking distance lo ciUeN AN ••·
~ p a l d. 1170 Pa,tdngavailable
2S3-1100

FDIALE ANdedtoaubtN.Ndout>le
..-inMwlorl155/mo v..,cioMIO
eawnput., Thoma Apts Cd Sarah

.........

"'t:i ~,,..

~~~

CAMPUS Edge---newl Marcfl, mlCfO,
pnvace room. oout>tt bl1r,, - Ory, pe,king, Ith Ay,e Call 25a-811M

aw.

paid , frN

0Al(L.£AF Apta 11 now taking ,...,_
vations tor W and Wini., hOuling
ap.ning lor indMduals and 2-bdrm
apts
Pr teH
rin ging
from
l100-& 14.51per1on ~ on the
numl:lef"Ofpaop6alntheunil(upll04)
c:..I 0a¥a 1111 252-200D during the day
and 253-4422 In thl IWl'ingl.

251 -1814
CAllfl'US Side op,tf'llngt pnvllla
l'OOffl , ffllCfO , dw , OOUbt1 belh , '-unOry Cal 25e-eHM, 251-1814
FURHISH£D ..,_ to, 2 ~ Two
255-2211 or

block.s from SCS
253-7042

women·,

251 2402
FREE

IOWnhoute 51 JoMph a1N PPSI

-

min. . tnciu()e Pornog,apt,y ~

AOOIMIATt 10 share 2--bdrm ACJf With
1 Olher Av•..,._ Feb 1 HE of SCS
1157/mo Cal 259-3957

FREE

251-2678
INCM YIOUAL b(lrms avatlat>le ,n a

WANTED: roommate In :Mldtm apt
Al metiae, 8tooucM Aotl, nk:it room,
c.11 Wendel after 5 p.m •

summer hol,etng

kliw Nini

1. . ughllng on Campus Comm1nee
and Boo41.le1 Comm1!1M Ewwyona IS
J AN 21 : At lhe WEG mNUng al 1
p m 1n U,e Watab/Sluk. Room of A1
wood the YtOeO of Andree Oworiun,
autt'(M' ol ··1n1e,courM " wut be

.-» ~

Every day Is sun day.,, Me•icol Slop
by 2228 AlwOod Of Cal Sheila SI
2S1-2n,
CAMP out uncHf the st•r1 lhlS
.-unidl Rene • lent tor onty S2 50
IINwoodOAdoorRanulCenler Cail
200-3172

INOWlttOE.I 1or r...-.4 , 12 50/dey
US:

WOIIAH: l 1141fflo.._partdng.,_.
paid, lllngle, nk:ie Cell 251-4MOI

ROOlll: h..lrntlhed, Mllol156 c.l
Kim. 253-4222 NNt SCS (women)

__.......,..

TYPIHQ: worn processor. 1eu.-quaity wm papers, thNN. fNl.lfflN.
ale (nft and lnal CCIPf
C.. Alioa at AR S e c ~ SetvioN.
258-1040 Of 251 7001

co,,_......,.,

=-m:.-=~~~':t

-

-

s-yandchooN.,...,,.,.lndey Cal
kxlll.. Gr.- buy! Noni

253,0770.,,.

I IENlfloomn-.needed ~
lyF'9e heM. 1mo..._Pa,fW'..,...._
«I Oak lNI , _ ,_. W. CW.,.
Apia. Cal . . .. 252-1311

-·
253-8701

c~

Attention

member11 .-cornel We need your inpull B e ~ &-110 Ed IMdg. Contact John, 2S.1-4ICII

_c.l. .

IUAE ~ 5:30 p.m Jan 20 in.._

C.... Ed ....

~ Jurik~tom. . . in
. . , _ luldltlg.

TWG-bdrm •P' ,,.., Cobcwn' a.
UlilliN lneu:fed, ..,,....,...
c..1251-7732,la.m 1105pffl. Al!/I.

......-.e.

a.Wien.......,..

OtAU.INQUn Or bend by you!'
f'-lcal MW•
in Aclion Tilu 7 p.m. in W-., Aoom.
SM 7 pm. In ~
Room.

IUbliNN,,,,
nw.b6odlltromcampue..CablltTV,
IOOM.

8-:tl.

c.a Brian, 2156-4423

_..

DAYTONA Florida. Lat'1 hill Iha
~ b. W•rm . . .n..r, sunny
...,__Comeby,_Dlla&igfMPI
tlooNalloe
_ in M-,c,d to, JOUI' IPMQ

ffllU: Janrent~2-lldnn-

inquill----....,SCSonbulllne.
w.,y.._MIIJl .... 151371h lwie

S 253-<1773

==~~-----

MalllHU,Tf ~lorSWOl'IWI
Twoblocialfomcallp,UliliNpad.
l1 251mo. 8tw9d doublN In howe.

Dll.TA8vna fll,..,,,_.gll~
«I 9or 0.,..,,. Good luct on fflld.

"-

. , ... Hedlon~w.n.ga.

QI.IWW...,.. C>eytora.
IADD 11 now ~ldlng Wffk ly
m•11ngs on Mon• 4 p_m_by tM At-

~

wood fflUSICf'OOffl . . . . . . . . uaf Nfl/

ITUOENTI: , _ Olympic

Aotl only

___ ·-- 251-1456

~

WOIIIEN: ....,... f'IOuling doN 10

~Ullillieap!lld, ...,...,Cal
251-4010 0t Z51 -t281 .,._. 5 pm

......,,.,_._
- . .... -&,;p;.,-"inO. MICfO, -...ndry, , _ and
.... indud«I .,,.., OCll'WManl im:.
Mon. 251-4010 o, 251 -1281 .,_. 5

....

M>0111 lo, . . .. c.■ 253-7111

wpMAN:: --campua.killc:Nft, ...
~MllilliNpaill. ..... l11Clmm

wood Ouhngs Cenc.-

properuN

-·

ctMl«lbyGod ~Chr-..n(e12)

251- 1577

(RH 1 peopla-nol a

~rat:.,~~

l'tlOf'ESIIONAL
~ 252

~ 'MIi do

qu..iy

Employment
HINHG I aov.,-nmer,t )obs-W'C)Ur
.,.. 1 15,000-Ml,000 Cell {eoa)
831-8116 EXT 4063
NUMINQ &Ull1.nt1-lmm«tta1e
~c.-=-oncourNaftrar.i
St. Benedlcl'• Cancer, 1810 MinIINIO&II IMd SE FOt men Into, eel
25,2,0010,

ADVEJIITIIINO Manager Paid poaidonl ~ lndude .....

~-=::c,~-:

- eel Lori. 25S-IDOt

. _ In Alwood 138 Due Jan 25

FOUND; SM of k • in the Cfwondl
o ffice on Iha claHlfiedl l•b'o.crt,e tt,e ~ nng IOtha daafieda
~ Of another ICafl per-,n

Notices
NOYA (Non-Violent Alt..- nellYfl)

wia6oomes,_.,fflllfflbeflM110...,.IO
peace and 100111 ~ W.
1 pm ln JerdeRoom

lflllOf'k lot

C11081 cou,$0y . . .,,,...., ~
lndudell .... boots., pot. and . . .
ldt Al tor orlf llSldly- Atwood 0uMngs

AJESEC CJMc», Room2228 1n Arwood

~
Word Processed
Term Papers!
W.,,o.1ft#ditqui,olrJ

c./1 Cempua Compu,.,.

259-4004

~ lndude ..... leyoul
a n d ~ , . . . . , , . wilh Owonblt
aamunt1 ~ in Atwood 138

OueJen,O
AOVEft'TalO ASSISTAHT~
..,._indudewotlungwilhld,epa
on ~ Ctwttntlm eccounts and

OOYEJIN IIENT
Jobs
l 11,040-l6l.2.XW')'r Now l'lnlig Yow
• •· 1-106-117.«XIO. Ell A-4922 lor

cur,.,._,_.. ..

MAL&laa~fflNltinge

Mori 3 pm Mwood 91 Croo Aoom

IIAZA T\.AN wtth AIESEC Umited
.,_,. ........ Sign up now at

A0VEIITlllHO R4lp Paid positkl,nl

=~°':,~In

TYNT1: huncndll ....ty at l'lcwMI
Writ• PO b
17,Qlrt,NJ010M

For Sale

Free

Campu1 Area
Delivery

259-1238
Get 2 Super Subs
or 4 reg . burritos
tor s4 91

C.,,,.,Cal25W772
0-..Aeintaf
C..... Cal 251-f320

HOT tub,..,._

nP£.-.AIOHT TypnQ and Edillng
S.... A-.hffll1.3010SVpige
nv. ,._.,. axpe,~nce P1d1~ .......... ~
gua,anlNd Try Me! Cal Doug st

ENTUITAINMENT center , 150
" " - coudl. '450 Antique and
. . _, 1 100 C..256-14N

,,om .... ,

Before returning to St Cloud
in 1985 lo teach , Cahill was an
assistanl professor at San (AegO
State Umvenlty tor lour years

He also waked lo, aboot 10

Lost/Found

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

__,, ON. ,_,ma material~

.-.tcand .... pald. 11Dfto C..
Dan 1111 252-«M-3

~

1/0LUNTEVI al the Fllfflity Planning
c.ni., In Iha..,. . of education. nur•
S6ngand~ Amlnimumol4-I
hourWmo Is required A.I tranng II
p,oMed Oocd opponuntly to .......
lheCIOfflffll.lMY, g e w i j o b ~
and~mN,..~and
-.ipportanegllf'ICyyoubillhW iri OIi
Kirn at 25.2-9504

.--"
..- -."' .~_
DB.TASigrna, Pl...,,..10 giw,)'OU

...,....

1111 Atwood Oul1ng1 c.ni..

STUOINTI Aw.,• ol Addiction
~ mNting I •-m Jw, 11 ,.._

« 252.n,1

111,AN: needed 10

LobOfp1acN1101101c.orn.anc1U1ii;

JESUS and Selan era ~ OJH.
IIOf't ~ wtth the honNty ol
your hMr1 S.,, IS ...-er)' Faith ,n

---~•fre«lom
Anyttr,glNI
NS Iha
Of metta, hu bNn

==--~----'
mNl..,..,,Thu,
SLEDOINQ lllun Fwllalonfyl1 At - Of Atwood

MATEl lorrent 1150Niey Atwood
Outingll Cancer

WOIIAN: l'IOWfflOUI', funnhed ,
bix:koffc:ampa.micro, ...... .,..,
cabla and ofl4NM partdng. 11 1Simo
Otl31~1101Nf9t.lN Cal

Ken<

~ - - - - -- - S .0 .,l'm 90l'Ty llbouC wt\al I did S.tur
dey I w.. kinda anJm: I know 11'1 a
poo, ••cuN but I'm 90l'Ty Lei I do
aometh+ng this weN G H

IIAZA1l.AH4rniled

Cobom'1, ott-«rNtpwting.uhlitlN
IO 5 p.m .

).Coma..,

HAPPY 19ttl BwthOay Mchale A.I my

'°""

by and ga,t 1nvolvecl

C.. 251 -7132, I• m

~ now renting
1Ufflmerandlal ' l 7 Twobtoctlstrom
c:ampa.
room tor 4 peo.
•
Mlctowew, clllhwMfw. ~
buidlng, ~ HNI and _..,
paid
C.11 resident m•nager ,

CASH to, c11ma IIPI Remain
anonymous ~ 256-1301
Of 1-800-25>1301

At SCS. Cahill earned a
bacheb-'s in speoch/televtsion In
1972 dnd a moster·s 1n elective
stud.es The d1ssertauon 1s
aboul te:lecommumcauon s and
was done at the Umvers1ty of
Oregon m Etq>ne

.,...

WALNUT Knoll I

t :>nes1y Chnstianrty IS M....,-, Faith
II pre,udlCe Any1tWIQ INI NSIM pro.
penies of men.- •• man.- M)'1hmg
1ha1 1nt.,act1 wi1r, man.- 11 mat...-ial
Knowledge II lr..aom O,al-An
Atheist. (812) 422 1128

"°'"

Cahill

F ~. leundry, puking and
ctoNCall251-4072

MIDGET 11\.tldlent hCM.laing Roomt
a&arting M 1 125/mo Call Apertment

IIOf't

tar days

AYAL.Aa.E Ocl 1 2-bdrm """" floor
_,. Big ldlchen and IMng room NNr

Pnvaroom ln
bMLCllul 4-bGm apt °'9111 IOcaion
ectOM from ~ Hel 1111 500
121h 91 8 . Ow, INCtO, tlllflaphone and
rv ouu.ts 1n JOllf roomt o,. . ~
mMN! Pllr"YOf~..,,outllda

Personals
Sann•• pre1-,a Oues
.-.,.,y,r,,ng Wllh unaaaail&ble

JESUS ena

CIHOERS, Thentll lor g,a(llrtg me
througtl '-SI wi,ek I owe you a big
" smack '" lor Iha! one, Hera's 10 Del·

"-AN MMC! tall t1cK.1e1ng 251-..072

_.....mrroom

NON-TRAOS w riy no( volunlNr at
,,,. Family """"""ng Ceotllf"'I AINI If\
ctuoe con11ac:ep,11va eauc:•tors nu1s
,ng &SSISlal"!IS Ian as.Slstants (mUSI De
e•penencec;lf ana clefical
onty
have 10 aevoi:e • 8 hours/mo ol .,.our
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Schedule Your Own Hours
as a Telephone Representative
14 to 32
Hours a W eek
W e Provide You
With Complete
Train ing

" I like the nexible hour,;, and it's
nice to have a variety of age

groups 10 w ork w 11h. I also feel I
am developing my communication skills.· - SCSU S1uden1

Cash
Incentives Paid ·oaily
Based on Performance
• Above average earnings :
$4 .00 - $ 7 .00 per hour
Guaranteed salary$4 .00 per hour
• Pleasant surroundings
• Downtown location
• Selected applicants will be
enthusiastic and quality-oriented
Meyer Associates, Inc. Needs You !!!
No selling, no collections. Fundraising for
political and non-profit organizations,
some appointment setting ... you call from
our lists. Weekday evenings, 5:00-9 :30
pm, some weekends.
Downtown Seventh Avenue
and Mall Germain

Call 253-8603 or 253-9254
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
January 18, 19 and 20

10:00 am - 8 :00 pm only
Equal Opportunity Emp loyer

